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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
It is @Inch a common thing ini England

foi- flic daii.y papers to criticiz-ý tlic mi.l-

i.a:;y îuhoriti'ýs that it p:obably docs

not sui-prise Gen. Herbert to find'himi-

self an attrnctivc c untre for neýwspap)cr crit-

icisrn in Canada. Gen'rai officer-i are o!

cour.sic no more infalible' than othier peco-

pIe., and Gnucr4il Ic b tlas, of course.

made mistakcs iikc otla:'ýr.pople will. Ho'

is mo.-eov.'r ueigtic andl a.gressive in his

mreLhods to b' popular witla evert-,body.

Stili who daubtk; but that leie l workinigl

nig-.it and day iun what lie considcrs to bie

1h'ý b rit interests of th.' militia, and who

can deny v' if tliis wanted ta tliat

miosi of th" att.acks mada upou th' geM-L-1

-cal w. r-, quit-e uncall.d for. t i. nt liki'-

ly thaithtbcg nrlis kept IIV!k
îîights by the attacks in thc daiiy papýýrs,

but fh3r.- is no deny'ing thc fact that

thecse of t recurring criticismes arc like1yl

to have th - fiect o! sialckcning tltc' disci-

plin' o! *th-, fore.

Oui, gn,,'tis b.îV alwi.ys berti the I)utts

of c:i.icisrni for ili' bu- 3- press, aind misin-

fo.,med Feitib)lcîýs have doue thi'ir best tg)

k' hold 1h'sn up tb ridicule aind contempt.

\'lîV tIL4 is Bo) it is difficuit to Say if

wu'ce iio find an explanation in tbe

gag clases of Rogulations and Orders

-whicli prevnts even the general, we pre-

ýumc, f tom spaking in bis seif-defense. We

bat dl-y thiink. hiowev.r, that tIue Catiadian

would we like to think that these criti-
aedu, to 'ai ft cto! t:v' g neraI

being au Englishman; but wbat iii the

wo Id .h i ar' thcy due to?

,it iong flie things wlîich have bronght

th' gieýial within the ranýge of pres

c;-iticismr since hie retui'n fromn England

lia ve b t n flic appointm,,nt of the new

Quarteimaster Gneral, the "Et-na' sainte

at Montreal. and his action with rcferýncLe

to flic military tuiam-nt organizatlon

aLt To:-onto. Ag to th-, appoiatment o!

th-- Quarter master Genrai. there can lie

but one opinion in f li' force. A Quarter-

na.ser G n, rai's depatrm nt is îîecded, and

i t is advisable thkit its orgaiîization shoul

b' in fth-,hands o! a tlîorougiîly experi-

rced officer. Whether siali a man could

b., found ln Canada is p.'rhaps a d,bate-

abie qu 'ýstio-n, but the chances of giving

coTnplete ýsatisfactionî iii flicpositioni as

1)etwicCfl a Canadian militia officer and a

staff officer of thc limperial service are

twenty to one in favor of the latt'er.

Tli'rt' arc some features in the selectioîî

of Major Laik2 which at first aiglît appeýar

n trifle fishy.

Ti'l gruat car4' to. couple wita tliî,,aa-
noncem.nt o! the appointment the statc-

ment that h3 la a Canadian, aithougli lie

hanppen2d to b3 bo;ra here by accident.,

and the fact that lie is a connection of
ilii- Abbott family led som2 people tcp

dloubt wheth2r bhs menite were alone res-

pon ible 'o. ha obtainin- f hý nppointment.

Inîvestigation into bis record proves that
Major Lînke is a most experienced and

coinpcýt.nt ofiicer, and anybýody wlio knows
e.ii-hing at al abo~ut -General Herbert:

niuat know that lie is not thîe man to
le-ad lis countenanc2e to a pofltical job.

As to fli-, "Etna" affair over which the
geîa.'ial w-as so roundjy nbuwed by a sec-
t ion o! the press, and charged even witli

bcing animated by the, narrowest o! ne-
tigioua prejudices, fliere eau sBcarcely be

al nilitary mnain Canada wbo would net
hiave don,' as the general did, liad lie haýp-

pndto ba ia the samne position. The

Lalian adlirirai, a.4 a Montreai weekly

l.per points ont, was no more tstified in-
saluýing the ruina o! the St. JIe.len's la-
lan id barracks than lie woud have been in
saluting the ruina o! the old asylum at.

LogePointe. Of course ie lias a rigli
'o buru harmîs powder when and whene.

h.' chooses, soeiooig as it does not conflict;
avhithi the rules o! the sepvice with whicli

h-, is conncted ; but it la coming to a pret-
y pass if foneigtu naval off icers are to be

a l:owed to tire saintes when and where

tbu'y like in Canada and demand that the
sainte b'ý returned shot for shot.

As to theý attaks madec upon the general

with regard te th3 military tournament

organization it is only' neceaaary to saa
f hat they were based upon enronnesa lu-
fornmationi. We believe we are correct In
saying that the generai neyer forbade the

Queun's Own Rifles toi turn out as they
lîad con templated doing. Tha managerif

asked hlm to aiiow his name toiKo on the
bills as aine of the patrons, and lie declia-

ed, as; h' certaiuly had a riglit to if lie
chose. That waa aH lie had to do with it,
and the Quen'a Owu, in caneling their


